
BEADNELL PARISH PUBLIC RIGHTS OF WAY 

PRW No. TYPE WIDTH GENERAL DESCRIPTION COMMENTS 

1 FP  Off B1340 east of old vicarage (next to AA box) in north 

westerly direction to join North Sunderland’s FP No. 2 at 

Parish boundary at Annstead Burn 

 

2 FP  Off B1340 opposite the Bull Ring village green through 

camp site in north westerly direction to rejoin the B1340 

south east of Annstead Farm 

Feb 2010 

modification of 

route through 

camp site 

3 BWay  Off B1340 (opposite Collith Hole on the beach) at 

westerly end of camp site in north westerly direction to 

join track then westerly to join FP No.2 

 

4 FP  Off Meadow Lane opposite the Wynding in southerly 

direction to Beadnell Green then in easterly direction 

crossing FP No.5 at the field gate into Beadnell Links 

caravan site following the road past NCC car park & 

joining Harbour Road (U2036) opposite Nacker Hole 

 

5 FP  Off Meadow Lane opposite the Wynding in south 

easterly direction crossing FP No.4 at field gate into 

Beadnell Links caravan site turning to a southerly 

direction through caravan sites & Tughall Mill Links to 

Parish boundary at Long Nanny bridge 

Nov 2011 

modification of 

route for housing 

at Kennedy Green 

6 FP  Off east side of road leading to NCC car park opposite 

Benthall in south easterly direction then southerly down 

to beach 

 

7 FP  Off FP No.6 west of electric substation following the 

Wamses track & joining FP No.8 at junction of tracks 

 

8 FP  Off east side of Harbour Road on the track between 

no.1 Benthall & 102 Harbour Road in southerly then 

south easterly direction following the track joining FP 

No.7 then between the houses back onto Harbour Road 

south of Low Dover 

 

9 BWay  Off seaward side of Harbour Road opposite no. 64 

Harbour Road in northerly direction to the beach 

 

10 BWay  Off east side B1340 running between Hallgarth & 

Beadnell Hall caravan park to The Haven opposite no.7 

The Haven 

 

11 FP  Off west side of the C69 immediate south of East Farm 

Cottages then turning north crossing the C388 (Swinhoe 

to East Fleetham road) turning west in line with 

Shepherds Cottage to Parish boundary at Annstead Burn 

turning north east crossing FP No.1 through Annstead 

Farm on to B1340 Beadnell to Seahouses road 

 

12 FP  Off north side of C388 road approx. ½ km west of 

Swinhoe cross roads in northerly direction to disused 

quarry then westerly to Parish boundary at Annstead 

Burn (continues on North Sunderland’s footpath No.8) 

 

13 FP  Off west side of C69 (Swinhoe to Chathill road) between 

East Farm & Bradshawgate Cottages in westerly 

direction then north westerly joining C388 (Swinhoe to 

East Fleetham road) approx. 400m west of Swinhoe 

cross roads 

 

14 FP  Off the west side of C69 to east of North Farm barns 

then north westerly joining FP No.13 just prior to joining 

C388 road 

 



PRW No. TYPE WIDTH GENERAL DESCRIPTION COMMENTS 

15 FP  Off east side of C69 road through South Farm yard gate 

to north of the farm barns in south easterly direction 

crossing the Long Nanny then southerly to Tughall 

Grange then turning east for approx. 150m then south 

east for approx. 550m (crossing Tughall Burn) then 

turning south for approx. 300m before following track 

south easterly to Tughall joining U2035 road 

 

16 FP  Follows line of B1340 (Tughall cottages to Brunton 

bridge road) new bypass from intersection of old road 

to Parish boundary at Brunton burn then continues as 

FP N0.9 of Newton Parish 

 

17 BWay  Off east side of U2035 at Tughall in easterly direction for 

approx. 500m to Parish boundary then continues as 

Bridal Way No.14 of Newton Parish 

 

18 FP  Off west side of U2035 at Tughall in south westerly 

direction across north end of Brunton airfield then in 

westerly direction to near the junction of U2034 & C69 

(opposite West Fleetham turnoff on Swinhoe to Chathill 

road) 

 

19 FP  Off FP No.15 at Tughall Grange in south westerly 

direction to U2034 (see FP No.18 for location of this 

road) 

 

20 FP  Off west side of C69 road at Tewart Cottage junction of 

U2052 in north westerly then northerly direction 

crossing the Long Nanny at Parish boundary & 

continuing as FP No.18 of Ellingham Parish 

 

21 FP  Off south side of C68 in West Fleetham in southerly 

direction to Parish boundary with Ellingham Parish on 

U2025 (West Fleetham to Newham road) 

 

22 FP  Off north side of C68 at West Fleetham Farm Cottages in 

a northerly then easterly direction to west side of C69 

road opposite Garden Cottage 

 

23 FP  Off west side of C69 road opposite Garden Cottage in 

westerly direction joining FP No.24 prior to joining C68 

(West Fleetham to North Sunderland road) east of Hill 

Crest 

 

24 FP  Off east side of C68 (West Fleetham to North 

Sunderland road ) east of Hill Crest in north easterly 

direction to East Fleetham joining C388 (Swinhoe to East 

Fleetham) road 

 

25 BWay  Off west side of Elford to East Burton road in south 

westerly direction to Parish boundary with Ellingham 

Parish where the bridal way continues as FP No.22 to 

Newhouses 

 

26 FP  A 5m wide track leading from The Haven (public road), 

55m south east of St Ebba’s Church in north easterly 

direction along Church Cottages for approx. 18m turning 

generally south eastwards via no. 8 Church Cottages & 

‘Rombrucken’ & to east of W.I. Hall then through stone 

squeeze stile to join Medow Lane, 25m north of the Old 

School House 

 

27 FP    

28 FP  Not processed as PRW was off Meadow Lane through 

old school to playground 

 

 



29 FP  Off U2036 (Harbour Road) at north east corner of village 

green no.56 (Benthall Village Green) in southerly 

direction parallel with Benthall Cottages to south corner 

of said village green where it joins road to NCC car park  

 

30 FP  Off FP No.8 at point behind 104/106 Harbour Road in a 

southerly direction to FP No.7 opposite no.? The 

Wamses 

 

31 FP 1.5m Off seaward side of U2036 (Harbour Road) directly 

opposite Longstone Cres. Some 40m south east of 

Seabreeze shop in a general north easterly direction for 

a distance of 33m to beach at inlet shown on OS maps 

as Beadnell Haven a distance of 45m south east of 

Seabreeze shop 

Subject to 

application for 

diversion by BHFS 

see letter 30/1/12 

32 FP 1.5m From PF No.31 55m south east of Seabreeze shop in a 

south easterly direction for a distance of 80m then in 

south westerly direction for a distance of 25m to U2036 

(Harbour Road) opposite 10a Harbour Road 

 

33 FP 1.5m Off U2036 at a point opposite the gable end of no. 1 

Benthall Cottages in a north easterly then generally 

south easterly for a distance of 20m then in a south 

easterly direction for 125m then in a south westerly 

direction for a distance of 10m to join Harbour Road 

opposite no. 118 Harbour Road 

Application by 

BHFS to divert 

footpaths 

34 FP 1.5m Off FP No.33 25m north east of no. 1   

     

 


